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-To label La Lectrice (the.film) a comedy
would be to denigrate this fine fllm ihere .5
plenty of humour, but is presence is Mot
primayand.is ipportoned ithe %âme artful

fashion as ame uit of the mopvils elemfents.
Théreis art in the cieïiutography as Marie is
shot against the backdrop of a beautiful
Eurdpean town; i the script (especiallY i
you can understand a bit of French) as
Marle's readns reaçl, ino and affect the

ig films, lives of Marie and each of h es pective
Lectrie. clients; in the soft but powerful sensualifr
scf your that prmeates.severalof Mariels adven-
àcal an~d tures»; and even in Marie herseif Wih ber'

-colourful, Innovative dothing and wlsely
re ading innocent vital personality.

r) ti> ber The cttàice of readunscobined with
~iel Wth director Michel Devillles superlative fmmsery
k4sef as cf bçnging them alive on filmi, evokies the

desire to pursue these lterary works further.
story of tiesides the obvious work, La Lectrice by.

ce, wgnts Raymnond jean, Deville indludes: excerpt
OIdïment f rom.Jean's collection of -short stores 2Belda
attut. B/s Faniasy and COtber Sorfes; Maupassant's
pemsnai short tory 'The Hair" and texts fromcother of
e paper. hbsshortîM&es; poetry by Baudelaire,lindud-ý,
provide a ing 'TheFloers cf Evil» ad 'The Jewels;
,and the political works by Marx, Lein, Gorkcy,
ein this Prever; Tostoy's WarandPeace; Marguerite

Duras' The Lover; ewis Carmoll's AISi n
ucout Wondetlnd;. and -Marquis de Sade's 12Ô
me dlients DOY-5-

IthoDroughly enjoyed i"sfilm and plan on
seeing tagain... Sy the vway, phasée lt îS
kn ow if you can figure out nwhats gong on
wMt the Hungarian wioWs.maid who js,itt

seemsbingblien bysidet progreivebly
higher points on ber body throughout the
film. As the bites get hlgher, ilhe changes
until they have reached hér head; and then..

Devileesplay(igy sophWsicated com-
edy about the iberating pleasures
of iterature.

FM 88 kicks off drive for five
-by a. mipnm watt transmitter. their listeners, on campus and in the com-

Afterpartcipaing n theNCRK sumdomunity. Because campus and community.
AJYO ftPOWlaptrgmeNcrs 8 IS s CJSR votunteers have been qdite busy in radio's mandate inhibits them from pulling

now maving on te taddle their next maj o recent past. They-have already raised in lai-go amounts cf commercial revenue,
assigninont. Suffling Novemberlst, and con- -$ 1* they rely on ibis kind of support from their
tnuing uhtil thé lth, UfA's campias/com- re% tasr tuegs the like. unrisng lstnes

Ilntyrdi ttinwllhohvng afund Geting t he 500 watt transmitte r is very
drive le crier to raise $15M0 for&a new 5M0 CISR is now requestin the suppOcf important to CJSR. It wifl eliminate most of

the signails dead spots in the çity, servîng to
blankotthbeEdmonton area effectively. If you
have trouble picking up CJSR's signal, a
donation will serve te elimi*nate the
proble*ù

Fund drive organizers have "aysr
prises' planned for ibis ten-day event. Besices,
nuffierous record and tape glveaways.

truhut the ek two. lucçy donators
witl receive grand prizes that indude a-
Phillips CD player and a 100-record librury.

Ewuve organizeis are aisé planning two
concerts for Nov. 10th anid lith. The concert
on the loth will ho béid at the Bronk
feaiurlng jr. G6pe Wild, lilling imei,
Nowhere Blossohis, and Marshall Tully and
Roustabouts. Theconcert on the luth will-be.-
held at the Sunset Club in the Ambassador
Hotel featuring local gft>ups Wckerinan,
1hings Thât Wouldn't Leàve, Pop Crisis, and

L, The Foes cf Respiration.
Ail these bands are donating their ttie

Sand energy toCÈjSI'fund drive, reaffzitigthe
servicesand opporiuniEes CJSR has prcvided

rmntehSPones M Skicka off itlund dràmefor ad continues te provlde for local talent. Gig- l~~ineuaps are-still subWetito confirmnation.

staemrents quoted. are either insensitive or
outright stupid, aidd are taken out of context
in an effort to ridicule the "quoteé." -,

At other times, editoriltc4omtment fromn
reputable non-Amnerican sources - in one
case the Globe & Mail - are cied as
representing a iworld oplnion" critical of.
Amnicappotifs. AIsoextremelyannobylng
is Chomskys penchant for quotlng himself
' no less tan 0 self-citations in a 136 page

Beyond the confusion caused by Chom-
sky's style, a more fundamental problern
with the briok is that it sinmply faits th address

*its alleged subject. Page alter pagejs dedicat-
ced to rehashing the failings of American
policy in Central'America. Occaslonally
Chomsky seems to recall the "thought con-

*troTM angle. long enough to point out the
New York rim'falure to deq<ately report
occurrencs - in Nicàr5gua in particular -
blut he neyer adequately atterhots to show
active- eoertion of the press by the powerfûl.

Moore importantty, Chomsky sopedantlcal-
ly refers to the Ties that the reader is leàd to
suspect some kind of personal hostility to-
wards the rimes by Chomsky. Fùrthernlore,
one suspects that Chomsky~s case is blît
upon a'less-than-representative sampling,
even frbmn that one source.

Necessàry illusions displays such focussed
vitriol that t is difficuttno tédismiss itas a
personal vendetta. Its caedlbility is furtther
eroded by Cthomsky's ongoing assumption
tbat a discussion of tbought control in demn-
ocraticsocietiescan be adequatelly addressed
within the framework of the US.' Central
Ainerican 'policy, adthe NeW York Times'
overage ofit In ai, this is a poor excuse for ascoa1 work, And the CBC should be

-sae for attemnpting to publish it assuch.
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Profile:

Namn: Ron Sears
A"* XI

ruse Gatwayphoto editor

HuIft: 5ý'7(in the morning)
Whon n w wy ho hopn làbis allonof
thme Mstts: In'grade 8, he and a, friend
obtained a six-pack of beer, and enjoyed it
and the Stones Tattoo You atthe same time.
Why he'Uoes Slonos mnic: H-e likes il
because ktis about sex, drugs, and is socially
conscious. He also likes Mick Jagger's imper-
frâi voice.
Favorie Sionos song: Sait of the Earth, but
.he really ikes them Ai
&&«neokm tw"ho baigomnoreder t.ho
aSbmwdafan: He paid $489 (outof his meager
SU wage) to go see the Stones In Vancouver.
Siggr xremtowidu he Went linorder to
Wo a *oUes' fan: He spent three weeks 'on
the phone begging for aphoto pass for tRe
concert. After' he actually obtained kt, he
iwent running up ând clown the halls of
second floor SUB, screamimlg and yelling.
ihen he went and Ispent thé, rest of his
tneager SU wage on-film and beer.
kIg oo w uah hofeé comdd ho laken.
Hejust wants to take 50roils of film and get a
wid e variety of pics.

1hey are stili rockîng after almiost 30year-s in
the business. 1Alo, Bill Wyînan, 52, just
matied a 19 year-ocf girl. Also, MickJagger
is smart. (H4e attsnded the prestigious London
-bapnp 


